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Pacitic Gas and Electric Oompany (herein -Company" or
"Bmployer") and International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
Local tJn10n No. 1245 (herein "Union") are partiel to •.collec-
tive bargaining agreement (herein 8Agreement")(Jt .•Ix. 1).
Pursuant to that Agreement, an arbitration hearing was held in
San :Francisco, Oa11.tornia on Pebruary 18 and 19, 1970, at which
hearing evidence waa presented related to the 18.ue •.•Itated
below. It wae .tipUlated at the bearing that the below.stated
i.8ue 18 appropriately before the Arbitration Board tor deter-
mination. Post-hearing briefs were tiled. by the Company and
the Un10n on May 1, 1970. Baaed upon the evidence and argument,
the Arbitration Board finds as follows.

The i88\1e which the parties stipUlated be sUbmitted
to the Arbitrat10n Board i. as tollows.

"was the ctemot1oriot l _. ••

trom 0&8 Serviceman to Helper in violation otthe Agreement ot 1952, 1.8 •• ended applying
to physical employees ot Oompany?' (Jt. Ex.i)

"102.13 It an employee has been de-moted, d.isciplined or 418missed t'rom Company's
service tor alleged violation of a Oompanyrule, practice, or policy and. Company finds
upon investigation that such employee did not
violate a Oompany rule, pract1ce, or policy asalleged. it shall rein.tate him and pay himfor all time lost thereby."

(Jt.Ex.l-p.19)



"DEMOTION 0'tBIR '1'IIAN LA.CK 0,. WORK

-!be tore going Sections 206.1 through 206.8
and 206.10 through 206.12 applyon1y to an
employee demoted tor lack or work. Demotion tor
any rea. on other than tor lack ot work 18 prov1ded
tor as tollows.

-206.15 An employee who 1s deaoted tor any
reason other than tor lack ot work may be placed
in a vacancy created 1n his headquarters by the
promotion ot one or more employees to tll1 the
job which the demoted ttmployee vacated. It: no8uchvacaney occurs he may be demoted to a vacancyin •.lower clu.itication in 'the 81v1.1on1n wbich
he 1• .,10784. In the .pp1.1cat1<mot th1s
SecUon an employ.. lhall be demoted to a vacancyin the t1rat.•ucceaeively lowei classificatlon
whioh he 1a qW.l1tied to tl11. (Jt.zx.l-p.62)

baa been an employee ot the C~any tor over nine yeara.

He beeeme a Gal Serv1ceman more than six years ago and

remained in that clusltication unt1l JUly 21, 1969, on

wb1ch date Mr.~ ..•.•.• demoted to the cJ.••• iticatlon ot

Gu Helper, (Co. Ex. 2). As atated above, the 18.U8 1n

this case 1. Whether that demotion waa violat1ve ot the
Agreement between the Companyand the Union.

fJhe baaic poaition ot the Company in this cue 1.
tad, by his entire put record as a aas

Serv1ceman. demonstrated that be lacked the degree at

reJ.1ab11ity, re.pon'~b111tYJ and trus tworth1nes 8 wh1ch is



e••ential tor employees in that classification. Gas servicemen,
by the very natureot their work, are "unsupervlsed.", in the
sen.e that they work alone, and are provided a great deal or
"independence". T.heCompany •••arts that the other aide ot the
coin 18 an obllgatlon on the part ot the employee in that
ala••lticatlon not to take advantage ot that "~dependence" and
to conduct himself ln a responslble and reliable manner.

_0, contends the Company, tailed to meet that standard.
~e Company points to a number ot incldent. and eventa

within the recent past that show, according to the Company,
that .:i. not worthy ot the trust that must be placed
in an employee in the classificatlon or Ga. Serviceman. Chrono-
10glcally, those incidents were •• tollows:
1. In March, 1968. r lett a "NOTICI TO CUSTQMDS

-- A P.G. and I. UP.RESDTA!'IVE CALL'ID T<J)AY" near some motor-
cycles at a customerl• re8idence, on which notice
had written, "You people have been told to move these blke.. 11"

you dontt by 3-26-68 the chain will be cut and bike. throw (aie)
out into garage,1t (Co,SX.9). lbe motorcycle., which were lock';'
chained to the residence, apparently obstructed Mr.
availabillty to the electric meters at thi8 residence. !he
customer, upon reading the note, complained to the Company. It
i. the Companyl. contention that Mr. shoUld not have
left a note, but instead ahould have brought the situation to
the attention ot hi. supervisor Who, ln turn, would have gone
to talk with the customer. (Tr. p.99-103).



2. On January 29, 1969, Mr. _ t.. supervisor noticed

tbat Mr. r had an "unusually lucce.live and high n\Ul1ber

ot CG]:"." (lfO'1'l. ·COI" standa tor "Cantt Get In", meaning

that the cu.t~er va. not at bome when the Serviceman was
there.) On the tollowing day, tbe supervisor went to the tour

reaidenc.I where Mr. had indicated,.uce••aive1y, that
there had been no one at home. In. all tour oa•••.• the cu-
tomer. at thole residences .tatad to the .uperv1aor that, to
the oontrary.. someone wu athOJlle at the t1Jlle 1nd.icated on-
Mr. ,f stag. J'urtbel"llOre,each ot the tour customers

stated to the 8upervisor that no~I" notice had been left at
his residence. (Co.IX.1; Tr. p.91-92, 165-166). !he clear
implication ot this evidence i8 that Mr. r did not in

t~ct go to thOB. residenceaon January 29, 1969 and talsitied
his tag. by statingtbat he bad gone but that no one .aa at

3. !he Companyhas a policy that when Servicemen go tor
cottee, they are not to travel unnece ••ari1y out ot tbeir
a.aigned working area, nor are more tbantwo Servicemen to be
in a cottee .bop at the aame t1me. OnKarch 21, 1969,

Mr. r, in violation of this policy, went into a cotfee'-.
abop where two other Servicemen were alread.y present. Pur-

thermore, according to the CompMY,Mr. v.-lol""y engaged 1n un-

reasonable routtng in going tor coffee, J •• ulting in exces.ive
m1.leage. Por thi. v101ation, the Compan3on March 26, 1969

gave Mr. _r a written warning. (00. be.B; Tr. p. 96-97,

163-164).



4. !'he Compa.nybaa a practice ot auditing the work ot each

Serviceman once every three months. thia audit cons1ata ot

taking a random _ample of a Serviceman·. work on a particular

day and a superviaor's calling back on the following day at the

residenoes involved in the aample to check out the work that

was done by the Serviceman. It a Serviceman doe8 not average a

ninety "index" ba.ed on the tour aud1ta in a calendar year, he

i. required to attend remedial train1ng cl.... the following

rear, and he 1_ audited monthly thereatter until hi. pertor~
•anee 18 aaain cons1dered to be sat1'factory.

In calen4ar year 1968, no lIlore than 8 .ervicemen out ot

the 96 in tbe central d1strict ot the San J08e D1vi.ion, the

d18trict 1n wh1chMr. . worked, had a rating ot le •• than

ninety. Mr. ~__ _~waa one ot thoae whohad a rating below

ninety. Conaequently, on 14arch26, 1969, he attended. remel!;!al

cla •• , at which time. amongother things, 1t was emphasized to

Kr. __./, and to the others in the cla8., the importance of

filling out tags correctly ..••.1,.!, aigning them, dating them

and pu.tting the exact t1aeon them that they were on the job.

(Tr. p.11, 103-110,185-190),
An audit was conducted on April 3, 1969 of Mr. , ••

April 2, 1969 work. This audit revealed that Mr. . ~had

been at a customer·s re8idence •• a result of the custamer ••

complaint of a gas leak, that Mr. had found no gas

leak, had "painted th.e meter" and left} however, the 8upervi.or

conducting the audit later found a leak in the meter. Further-

more, the 8upervisor found that the gas pressure was lower than



atandard. According to the Company,had Mr. ., followed

the prescr1bed procedure tor checking leakS, he would bave deter-

mined that the gas pre.aure was low, thus indicating that

Mr. T had not performed hil job 1n accordanoe with the pre-

lor1bec1procedure" Lastly, the supervisor found that there wal

an uncapped gaa 11ne 1n the cutomer'. garage. Again, .a.erts

the Company,had Mr. -- performed his job properly, he

WOUldhay. discovered thil uncapped gas line. (!r. p.UO-114).

,. .<k1 AprU 9, 1969, Mr. ". "~a aupervisor aaw

HI'.. at 4'12 P.N. 4rlvins h1e t.ruck. That evening, the

auPerv1aor on.eked Mr. t. tags and fOlUldthat Mr.

bad .t.ted on one tag that he had arrived .t a particular

addre•• at 4105 '.M. to pertorm a job and bad completed hi. work

at that addrell at 4:30 P.M. (00,1x.10). Whencontronted by the

8upervisor the following day with the tact that he bad been aean

drl'1t1.ngat the aame time that he had indicated on his tag tba~

he w" working, Mr. J admitted that the "arrival t1me8

that he had written on the tag wu in error and. that be had

a<1j\Ultedthe t1me tot1t •. gap in his schedUle. He Itated that

whenhe .••••• en by the superviaor at 4:12 P.M. he was on h1s

way to make a personal telephone call.
Mr. __ " .ae told that he was not to makeany falsi-

f1.cationa at any type on any companyrecord and that he was not

to deter eompanybusines8 and engage 1n unneceslary travel to

makepersonal telephone callI. He also was told that 1t a 81mi-

lar incident occurred in the tuture, 41.8e1plinary action would

be taken against him. (Joint Bx.3, Tr. p.115-l2l,304).



6. On JuJ.yy 15, 1969, Mr. '. s a\lPervleor checked

Mr. "s tags and tound that be bad Oomplete428 lock taga

out ot the 41 tags that had 'been 1•• ued to him. On the follow1ng

day, July 16, 1969, the supervi80r again checked Mr. --'a

tags end dUcovered that he bad completed 24 tags ot the 40 that

had been •.••igned to him. Since 40 or 41 tags are the average

n\Jlllber •• signed daily to a 'erv1ceman with the expectation that

work w111 be coapleted on allot them, .uperv1sor dec14e4 to
tol1ow Mr. _. . on .JUly 17, 1969 to determine Why Mr.

wa. not cOJllP1.t1ng the •• ount or war,k that was expected ot him.

(tr. p.123, 128-129).
Accordingly, on JulY' 17, 1969, Mr. 11_______ .,.

service foreman, and Mr. D _, an •• s1atant aervice tore-

man an4 Mr. ,ts supervisor, were •• sj.gned to keep Mr•

. under surveillance. Mr. C • drove the car whUe

Mr. , . kept note. on when and. where he observed Mr.

during the day. Mr. C' ! and Mr. P would check their

'Wateb•• with •• ch other periOdically to make eure their watch.s

were synchronized. Althct\lgb they d14not manage to keep

Mr. r under con.tant observation, they 414 ••• hl.1m at more

than halt ot the addr ••••• wh.re Mr. 'l&d tags •• s1gned to

h~ to perfor.m work. (Co,lx.4, 5, 6).
According to Kr. r It • and 111', C· 1S tea timony ,

shortly at"ter 3.12 P.M. on July 17, Mr. .tarted dr1ving

his truck and ended at an a44rea. which wa. out.ide h1. aerv1ce
area. Whenhe arrived at the addre •• , which was 3.6 miles from

the 1mmed1atelyprior addre.. at wh1chhe had been, he was



ob.erved 'bYMr. 0 ! and Mr. • . to get out or h1e 'truok.

enter a residence and stay there unt11 about 4.10 P.K., atwh1ch
time be got back into bis truck and drove to the San Jose yard,

arriving at the yard at 4128 '.X"
WhenMr. f turned 1n his tags on J\lly 17, the

times indicated on them as to when he arrived and 1ett each
adelre....rechecked acainat the t~es that had been noted by
Mr. F a. to when and where Mr. . had been observed

that da;r. It waadetena1nec.t by cQIDp"l"i08 the taglagauwt

Mr., Ltsnot •• that there were el1screpenc1e. 1n the t1Jl.ea,
ranging trOll •. 4itteJ"enceot 5 minute. up to 79 m1nutea. Pur-

tber.more, there was no indication on any recorda turned in by

Mr. .that he had been at the addre •• Which ••souts1de
his .ervlce area, (00.1x. 4, 5, 6, Tr. p. 30-35, 134-137).

It 18 the Coeapt,ny's contention tbat Mr. -- talsi-

tied the t1m.e. written on hi8 July 17 tap, and that, particular-

ly in li&ht ot the written .wam1ngthat .M4 been g1ven hill in

April, 1'69 regarding tal8if1oation of company records,
Mr, Jts demotion fro. Serv1ceman to Helper waa not v101a-
tive ot the Agreement. Moreover, the CoDapany asserta that the
JUly 17 incident cannot be viewed in iaolation trom Mr.-t.
entire reoord of performance a. a Servioeman, and that the con-
clusion 1. "inescapable" that Mr. ,'s record of pertorm-

ance and attitude demonstrate. beyond queation that he was

unauited to be continued 1n employment aa a Serviceman.



It i8 the URion's position that only two reasons were

given by the Oompanypr10r to the arb1trat1on hearing for

Mr. '. demotion _. ruuaely, (1) that on July 17, 1969, he

went outs1de hi. serviae area on personal busine •• during which

ttme h1s completion tags indicated he was performing Oompany

work, and (2) that on July 17, 1969, he had entered incorrect

times on hi. tap "to cover other lap ••• trom companywork.".

(Co.Ix.2). !hererore, aay8 the Union, it 1s not appropriate

tor the Arbitratlon Board.in tb11 cas. to consider, as the eom-.
pany aeeka the Board to consider, any other incident 1n

Mr. fa pa.t record as a Serviceman to determine whether

Mr. ,fa demotion was violat1ve of the Agreement.

A8 tor Mr. . .,s leaving hia work area on July 17,

the Un10n point. to Mr. ,'a testimony that the purpose

ot th1.s trip .••.•.•to check a 8w1mmingpool heater at hi8

brother-in-law'. r.s1dence. According to the grievant, he had

completed allot the work that had been a•• igned to him wh~Il he

want to hi. brother-in-law'. house, hrthermore" the grievant

insiated that it was atter 4 P.M. whenhe left hi. work area,

too latfPP tor him to call the Companytor additional as.ign-

mente that day. (-rr. p.211, 305-308). 'lbeUnion notes in this

regard that the Company's evidence i8 in conflict &8 to when

Mr. _ arrived at his brother-in-law •• house, some of it

indicating that he arrived at 3:24 P.M•• yet an indication in

other parts of the evidence that he waa .till enroute to the

houae at 3*30 P.M. (Co.Ex. 4,6; Tr. p.64). 1bU8,contends the



Vn-lon,'1nce the"OompatlJ'ts eV14enee 1. 1.neonalatent, the Board.

should -believe'ltAe grievant.,

In any event, saye tbe Union, the ser10u.neae of the

grlevarttts trip to his brother-in-law'. residence must be view-
ed 1n the light of Oompanypolicy on peraonll errands.. There

1a indisputably no prohibition Against a Serviceman taking
time out during working hOUl'1 for persona]. reasons 80 long a.
dol1'l.O80 does nOli unduly interfere wlth Companybuines.. In

the 1natant oue, the tl"1.pwas to tnspect "'.' _1ng pool heat-

ar, tbe operation otWhich would br1ng a441tlonal inccae to the

Compeny,••• erts the Union. 'lbua, contends the Union, the harm

clone ·~o the Company by Kr. r' I ft exct.lrslon " a far out-

welgh~d by the harm done to Nr. by demoting him, recog-

nizing that evan by the Company-' testimony, it w111 probably
be at least a year and a half trom the date of Mr. .-~.s

demotlon that he will again be considered 1t he blds tor a
Servlceman', job. ('ll'. p.231),

M tor the t1aes logged by Kr. J on JuJ,y 17 as

'to whenand where he .aw Mr. _ on that date, the thlon

•.••ert. that thol. times •• t be inaccurate because ot the

tel t1lDony by both Mr. ., , and lfr. 01 1'hey testltled
A:bat the Il1n1JJlumt1menece •• ary to complete a lock tag job on

both gaaand electr1c meters 1s between tive and ten minutes.
(Ir. p.50, 157). Yet, according to the time. reoorded by

Mr. P on JUly 17 in aevera! instances only five minutes

1ap.ed between Mr. -. arriVal at one adelre •• to pertorm

a look tag job and h1.s arrival at the next adelre... !heretore,

a•• erts the Union, the t1mes reoorded by Mr, P are



1nherentlyunbe11evable J and even Mr. r -.....unabl~to

explain how Mr. r could have pertorae4the work~.t..eeveral

addresae. 10 the abort period of ttme •• would be oon.~tent
with the times recorded by Mr. , • (Tr. 53, 54, 55, 58, 59).
Conaequently, oontends the Union, 8inee the evidence .\lbm tted

by the Company cannot be consldered to be accurate, the CQmP~y
haa not .at lts burden of proof ln e.tab11'~ that the time.
reoorded on the tags by JIr. were 1nacow-ate.

Botwithltan41ng that the 'Unionbeliev •• tbat incidents

prior to July 11. 1969 abould not be oona14ered by the Arbitra-
tion Board 1n the deteradnat10n of tb1s cU •.• the lJn10n UU

the Board to note the fOllowing evidence related to tho.e prior
incidental

1. Aa tor the March. 1968 incident concerning the note

left by the grievant on the motorcycles, Mr. r testified

that he badepoken to the manager of the apartment on an earlier

occaaion. pointing O\lt that the lQOatlon 01' the motorcycles made

it 1mpo•• lble tor h1m to check the .tar. 41 Whenbe returned to

find the IIOtoroycles still \IDJDOVed,h, again .poke to the mana ..•

gar, 'Who told Mr. _' tba.t the O1ftlera of the motO~cYl:Zles

had been told to move them, and the manager Buggested to M.r.

r that he leave a note. In any event, a•• arts the Union,

the Companyhas at no time taken the p08ition that Mr. __ ".

demotion 1n July, 1969 was becauee of hi. poor customer relations.
(Tr. p. 235-236).

2. Regarding the January 29, 1969 incident or the tour
"CGlfs· wherein the Company asserted that the tour customers



said tn.t they were at home at the t~. Mr~ .a14~e7
were not. Mr. testified. tb&t on that par1l1eult.r -day he

had no,gas 1nh1s "hot change" tank, but that it gas bad been in
•

his "hot ohange" tank" he coUld have made a "hot change· on the

meters at two or the four addre.sea 1n ~lest1on. !heretore,
since it would be possible to make a "hot change" at a later
time at those addresses, he left no ·COI· notes. However"
Mr .•;ialaney testit1ed tbatat the other two addresses where a
"hand ohangen was nee•• svY to make the meter change,he lett .

tlOOI" notes atterkno¢king on tbe1r doors and getting no res-
ponae. (Tr. p. 231-240).

3. With respect to the March 21. 1969 "cottee .hop" in-

cident, it was Mr. •• testimony that two Companyservice-

men were leaving the coffee ahop just as he was entering, and

that there was only one other .erviceman in the .hop be4ides

h1mselt while he W&8 there. (Tr. p.234). Furthermore, the Un10n

a••eraa that, tnaefar &8 the Company allegation ot "exces.ive
travel" 18 concerned related to thi. incident" the Co-.Pany made,

no ahowing that Mr. _ cOU14have obtained cottee at any

location eloaer to hi. work area than wb.~.be 10 tact .entror

4. With regard to the April 3, 1969 aud1t or Mr. 8

April 2 work.. wherein the 8upervuor f'ound a gas leak, an uncapped

gas llne and low gas pre•• ure WhereasMr. had not d1scover-

ed any of these faulty cond1tions .• Mr. _. teat1tied that he

followed atandard practice 1n the performance of the work on this
job. Be stated that in order to find the gas leak. 10 the meter



it-Ifal. neceasU7 1'-w--tbeaupervtaorw pU1.1-ortcthe entlre--'dlal

faae.from the- meter, aadtha-the .-- - ) had -never been

instructed to perform that operation to find •. leak. He a180

stated that the customer told lh1m that ahe smelled gas outside

the garage and that he did not believe that a check 1q!~de was

ind1cated 1n view of that information. ('1'1". p. 240-244, 300).

More importantly, contends the Union, 1t 1a not the Company'.

p08ition that the grievant does not poa.es. the ability to be a

Serviceman end that since the p~.vant' • demotion Val not for -

"poor qual! ty wOrk, th1, lncl'ellt 1s irrelevant." (~ion brief,

p. 19).

5. 111th respect to the eaount 01' work completed by

Mr. _ on July 15 and ~y 16, 1969, the Union 1nv1tea the

Arb1tration Board'. attention to Kl'. . j testimony that he

had jU8t returned from •. month'. vacat10n and that he hadn't

gotten "back 10 the groove", part10Ularly 'inee 80meof the

areas .a81gne4 tohlrn on JulY 15 and 16 were unfamiliar to hJ.m.

(Tr. p. 246-250). the tbioneJ..o contende that the CompanyMS

not al1e~ed 8i ther that the gievant was on _personal busine ••

or that the grievant !nany way t8018it1e4 hi. tag. on July 15 or

July 16J theretore, evidenoe related to Mr. __ i.work per-

formance on those two days 18 irrelevant to the i •• ue 1n thi8

!he Arb~trat1on Board believes that the cruc1al issue

in this case 18 whether Mr. has demonstrated by h1s



a.c1r1one the degree ot re11abU1ty ancltruetworthinUe tbaiicOan--

properly be expected of a Servlceman._by the Comp8l1J'-.. Baae4--upon

all the evidence# 1t 18 the Board'. opinion that he baa not.

In arriving at this op1n1on.. the Board wiabes lt to be

Wlderatood that much of the ev14enee sUbmitted by the Company

baa been glven llttle or no weight. the Board belleve',for

example# that the March, 1968 incident regarding the note lert

on the motorcycles has nothing to 40 with Mr.--ts trust-

worthines., and the Board QGncurs td.tb theUn10n that
. ,

Mr. -Ia ftcu8t~er relationa" 1. net properly within the

acope ot thia caee l! Nelther 40e. the BotLrd rely upon the

Karch, 1969 "coftee Shop" 1nci4ent# 10 reaching its j\ld.gment,~

to the grievant's lack of reliabillty, tor the evidence aa to

that inoident ia indeed inconcluaive that Mr. Violated

the rule againat "congregating". The Board al80 places little

weight on the "tour 001" incident ot JanuarY 29, 19691n making

ita determ±n&tlon.

Putting 1t another way j the Board relle8 largely i:l.'not

solely on the' evidence regarding events occurring atnce

Mal'oh26, 1969, the day that the grlevant attended. remea.lal

clu., Mr. should have reaUzed at that time that he

was "skating on thin lee", since the Whole ldea ot the cla8s

waa to retreah the tew Servlcemen whohad not met the "etandard"

for performance as indicated by thelr 1968 audita. It must be

remembered that Mr. wae told in thla olaae that he was

to till out his tags accurately. Notwithstandlng thls reminder,

no more than two weelta passed betore_Mr. I admittedly



t.~1.t'1.e~ tiJa.onb1.tag)1or on .•. 11 91-1',0,he --.. -~.fl1'1-bY

hi8 ,,8upe.:rvi.Qr dr1ving his truc1tat-a :time "when when he -atated

on a tag that he was working. Mr. - - r acknowledged thle
fall1flcatlon and wu spec1fically warned in writ1ngthat
-tuture lap.e8 of thi. nature or d1.regard otthe instruct1on.
contained herein w1l1 result 10 appropr1ate d18c1p11n.ry meas-
urea being taken. It Remember alao that ,Mr. 10 thl.

incident had ltated that he waa on bl, way to make a perlonal
pbone' call When he .•a"8enby hi. .u.perv1Ior. It... po~tecs
out to h1m that be b&4 gane lt m11.. out ot hi. way to JD&ke,h18

.phone,Call and tbi8 wu coneidered by the ComPany to be unreaa-
onable. (Joint ax, 3)

'l'h1' warning apparently had 11ttle etfect on
Mr. __I tor on July ~1 he traveled 3.6 m1lea out 01' his

way on personal bua1oe.. .•• to oheck hi' ba-othe'r-1n-lawAeawim-

~ pool heater. !he grievant 4e•• not deny that he took th18
detour. Hi8 defense 'e~ to be thatchecktng the heater in-
dlrectly benef1ted the Company .- an argument tb.t 40ee not-1mprel. the BoArd. •••• and that thadetour ooC\U"t'ed 10 late in
the day that no moreal8ignment, woUld likely'have been given to
him by the Companyhad he called in to the Company. .

In this latter regard, the Board doe. not acoept
Mr. testimony that he f1n1ahed h1a last Job prior to
his going to hi. brother-in-law'. house at 4'08 P.M., as oppoaed
to the teatimony of Mr. J and Mr. C, that he left tor
hi. brother-in-Iaw's prlor to 3.30 P.M. It the Board were to



.• he traveled· 3.6 miles· to hie. brotber'-'1n-

l~w'shouse; spent.8 Jnuchas seven minute8.ll.tthat houae,.--and .

then drave at least eight miles back to the yard .• aU in the

apace of twenty-two minutes. ~8 the Board finds hard to

accept, as diStinguished from the testimony of the Companywit-

at least one-half hour and did not start back to the yard until

4110 P.M., arriving at the yard at 4'28 P.M.

1here 1s Mother part of Mr. '

d1t"f'icult tor the Board to accept. Mr.

'. te8t1moll3' that· 1. .

.t.ted that he

July 17 and realized that he waa under surveillance. If' that

were true, then it indeed was remarkable that Mr. would

have taken a trip out. of hi. servIce area· to his brother-In-law's

house, rememberingagain that he had.been gIven a written warning

only three months earlier about mfJt1ngunneces8·ary trIps on

personal business during working hours. !he Boar4 believes that

this excur.1on, such Con<tuctWOUld const1tute near insubordina-

t1on.

fied the times on his tags on July 17. At the same time, the

Board does not accept the full accuracy of the t.Imes as noted by

Mr. F as being "arrival times" by Mr. at the

respective addresses. Indeed, if the difference between the

times noted on Mr. . 's tags and the times noted by



in makjng the.e ob8ervat1ona .• 18 not casting doubt on
Mr.". ,.honeat;VJ rather, the Board takes cognia.-nce ot
the tact.that th18 is the t1rat time that Mr. P: ever .

engaged 1n.aurvel11ance work and 1tl. more 11kel;V that the t1me.

iou. JU!Or•• aes Wtead ot their,be1q "arrival t1mea·e
~ , '.

·••• v.'.,thetJa.dltteren,t·s.ai •.b.twe:enMr ..._.' a

&n4 Mr • .,. _,,- ' •. not.t~_.erenot l11nor •• they·were at-

considerable varianoe" tWQor them be1ng over an'hOUr apart.

"or example .• Mr.. r noted en. hi. tag that he'completed hie

work at 56 B.• 3rd at 1.00 PeX., whereas Mr. P "1 noted that

Mr. . e.rr~ved at that job at 11152A.M. Consldering that

the work at that ad4re •••.• a ·••••e84. only" J . a taak taking no

more than 2...•3 m1nutea, 1t 1a apparen* that e1ther Mr. P_ _ ,

in collus1on With Mr. 0._ , wUtUlly -.n4 de11beratfJl;vfala1:t'led

the time that be .put 401fli •.•.. _~ .een Mr.. ~t that

&44re•• on~e~, or.~t. ,*'. < tal.1ried tbet1Jlle that

he was there on the other-taaa4. Aa between theee alternative."

the Board beli • ..-ea that it ••.• 1Ir" _
tal.if'ied the time netation.

'l'he oonsiderable t1me d1tterence as between· Kr. F

not unique to that addre... A etudy at CompanyBxh1bit 6 shows

that of the 16 addre.ees wherethere'were time notationa by both



Mr~'''': - -~'''indM1-. i'~-'a;t:-:1'a4dreues' thed1ttererice- was

more' than'30"mnutes, andatJ.3adcb'el.el --lihed1rr~enC'e"w•• ' 20

minutes or more. To reiterate, aditference of such magnitUde

cannot be attr.1butable to mere mistake by el ther or both ot the

persons mak1ngthe notation. -- elther Mr.

falsified hi. time nota tiona or Mr. P1

'!'hus, the Board,concludes, tba t dlsciplinary action

e,ga1natKr. "d J\l8tltl.4.. The remaining consideration

tor the Board to determine lat •• thei' demotion waa an appro-

priate disc1plinary act1On. W •• ethe Agre_ent silent in this

regard or were ~here no pa8t prflctice of demoting employees a.

a dlsciplinary measure, th~ ,~rd mlght be hard put to f1nd

dezn9tion aa be1ng appropr1a te. However, t~e facta are to the

contrary.

Sect1on, 102.;13 and 206.15 ot the AgJ'eementclearly pro-

vide for demotions tor reuon8 other than tor lack at work" the

former aect1an being,part1cUlarly clear that demotion 18 appro-

priate a. a d1ac1plinaJ7 action, Iloreover, it waa establ1.ahed

that in at leaat tWo-pr1or 1netancesj employees have been

demoted al disciplinary measures J and in one ot thoae prior in-

stance. the employee was demoted from the Serviceman Job.

(Co. Ex. 11 & 12). In light of the above-cited contractual

provisions an~ the put practice of the parties, the Board is

of the opinion that Mr.

disciplinary action.



Helper was not in violation of' the Agreementof 1952, aa amended,

applying to physical employee. ot COIIIPany.

.. . . ". ..or·Arbitration Board

~ d~. rz.,er~:z(
I. X. 1'1'C!8D,~on Appointed Arbitrator

I~-·~-------
Company Appointed Arbitrator

. ,Company Appointel(\Arbitrator


